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IN the last Annual Missionary Report; the following
note appears in connection with one of the New-

$1 ,500-a very good showing. A letter f rom Mr.
Odlumn>whon11w ham charge of, the academie depart-
muent, Lspeýaks in enthusiastic t.erms of the country, the
men anid the work.

Iounctian4l Missions: A COMMUNICATION bas just reached us fromn Rev. A.
"MusoiAvj HjAimR shows a large decrease, for which no E. Green, girving a detailed accounit of the orphan

rea8on is asigned'. Indian chîldren, who, for somie tirne past, have been
The Rev. William Rex, who was formerly in charge ,sheltered in the miso-os.We hope Io publish

of the iiission, writes us to say that the decrease is the letter in full in the next numb)ler of t.he OUTLOOK.
aceountedl for by a division of the mission, whieh was 1V is bard for missionatries, to resist appeals to their

COFER CATUElu1Ne, Biuzu,.

madle at the. Conference of 1885, but which was noV
jnentioned in the report sent Vo the Mission Rooms.
.&uother part of Bro. Llex's letter will be found under

Âlongr the Line."

THEi Report of the T4ky6 College for the first terni
of the. eurrent academie year, is very encouragring.
At the end o~f tiie terni fier. were 84 boarders, and
243 day pupils; total 327. The. total receipts for
entrace fees, tuition fees, room rent and text-bookswas

sympathies such as these orphan chîldren present, and
it is eqtially har-c for themi Vo bear alone the cost of
caring for the helpless littie ones.

OEor two men are urgently needed for the Indian
work in the Northi-West the. coming summner, to supply
Beren's River and Norway House Stations. Young
married mien, with gond health, fervent piety, tact and
common sense, are the kind wanted, and the General
Secretary will be glad to geV into communication with


